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RELIEF VALVES FOR HOT WATER SUPPLY BOILERS

1. GENERAL

1.01 This sectiondescribesA.S.M.E.Standard
reliefvalves,springloadedtypes,rec-

ommendedfor installationon hot uater supply
boilersto preventexcesspressurein the boil-
er underall conditionsof operation.

1.02 This sectionincludesrecommendationsfor
~ and maximumre~ef ValVS siz-

and installationof thesereliefvalves.

1.03 This sectionis issued to place relief
valves for hot water supplyboilers in a

separatesection. Pressurereliefvalves for
hot water supplyboilersare treatedin SOc-
tion 760-540-150,Issue 1, January1952,
SafetyValves for Low PressureSteam Boilers.
It also includesrecommendationsfor instal-
lationnot ❑entionedin the replacedsection.

l.0~ This sectionappliesgenerallyto new in-
staid.ations.In existinginstallations

non-standardreliefvalvesneed not be replaced
and installedin accordancewith this section
providedthey are of the springloadedtype,
are in operativecondition,are testableby
means of a substantialintegralliftinglever>
and have no shutoffvalve or otherobstruction
betweenthe boilerand the reliefvalvesor on
the dischargeside of thesevalves.

If, however,thereis any doubtas to
the effectivenee?eof an existingvalve,it is
recommendedthat a new valvebe installedas
outltiedherein.

1.0s Where localand/orstatecodas,l’Ul.eS9
and regulationscall for higherrequire-

ments than theseindicatedor impliedin this
section,such authoritytakesprecedenceand
its requirementsare followed;where thosere-
quirementsare lowerthan thesein this sec-
tion,compliancewith the provisionsof this
sectionis recommended.

2. RECOMMENDEDTYPE

2.01 Each hot water supplyboileris provided
with A.S.M.E.StandardpressurereU.ef

valve set by the manufacturerto releaseat a
pressurenot to exceedthe maximumallowable
workingpressureof the botir.

2.02 Standardpressurerekiefvalvesare of
the springloadedtypewithoutdisc

guidesbelow seat andhava asubstantialinte-
gral!liftingdetice. Seats and discsare of
non-corrosivematerial.

2.03 Each standardpressurereliefvalve has
a rellefoutletconnection.

2.04 The reliefvalvesare selectedwith a
ratingin rellevingcapacityin British

ThermalUnitsper hour at leastmatchingthe
gross outputof the hot water supplyboiMr in
BritishThermalUnitsper hour to preventex-
cess pressureunderall conditionsof opera-
tion such as improperlyprolongedfiring,a
bottledup systemJetc.

3.01 The size of standardpressurerelief
valvesused in connectionwith hot water

heatingboilersis not smallerthan 3/h-inch
iron pipe size and not largerthan 2-inchiron
pipe eize.

3.02 Where the capacityof a hot water heating
boilerrequiresthe size of a relief

valveto be largerthan 2-inchironpipe size,
two or more reliefvalvesare installedto pro-
vide the requiredcapacity. Oross-sectionsl
areas of the openingsin the boilersfor relief
valves,and of the connectingpipingwhen used,
are at leastequalto the total cress-sectiona3.
area of the valves.

4. MARKINOS

4.01 Each stmdardpmssm reliefvalveis
plainlylabeledwith the manufacturers

name or registeredtrademark,the letter
‘tA.S.M.E.Standard$nthe pressurein poundsper
squareinch at which it is set to releaseand
the relievingcapacityin BritishThermalUnits
per hour. Thesedata are ususJJYstampedor
cast on a plate securelyattachedto the caat-
ing so as not to be obliteratedin normal
serri.ce.

5. INSTALLATION

.~.01 A pressurereliefvalveis inetdlad ona
hot water supplyboilerin the opening.. . . .. . .provmaa tIytne ~oilermanufacturerfor this
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purpose. (SeeParagraph3.02.) The purposeOf
this pressurereliefvalve is to provideindi-
vidualprotectionfor the supplyboiler and is
in addition to,the preesure relief device de-
scribed in Section 760-530-150, Issue 1, January
1952, Relief Valves for Hot Water Storage
Tanks.

5.02 The reliefoutletis connectedwith dis-
chargepiping,braseor copper,sized

W area of this outletconnection. The dis-
chargeis run withinthe buildingand tarmi.
nates at an open plumbingfixturewhere avsil-
able or within K inchesof the boilerroom
floor. Thispipingpitchesdown from the valve
it servesto preventtrappingof water. If
pipingis run into the drainagesystem,it is
not connecteddirectlybut as an indirect
waste. Terminatingend of dischargapipingis
cut at 4S degreesto preventits being capped

or plugged,thus insuringfull relLefdis-
char~e. liharetwo or more valvesare connected
to same discharge,the pipe area is not less
than area of all valvesit serves. This -
rangementof the dischargeadequatelyprotects
personneland property..

5’.03 To furtherinsurefunctionaloperationof
the refiefvalvw at all times,no shut-

off or cutoutvalvesor any means of obstruc-
tion are instdlad betweenthe reliefvalves
and the boileror on the dischargepiping.

6. MEANS FOR TESTING

6.01 The integral lifting lever on the stand-
ard pressure relief valve provides a

❑eans for manual testing. By hand operating
the lever, remotely through the use of a chain,
the valve disc is raised and the valve will
discharge if in operable condition.
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